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Philosophy 

        The philosophy of the Physical Education Department is to work 

within the boundaries designed to support, to contribute and to complement 

the goals and objectives of the school. The development of confidence, 

tolerance and the appreciation of one’s own and others’ strengths and 

weaknesses are considered to be an important part of the learning process. 

Physical Education Department aims to provide an enjoyable, satisfying and 

balanced programme, with opportunities for all learners to develop physically, 

socially, emotionally and cognitively.   

The Physical Education curriculum offers a comprehensive range of 

experiences to meet the needs of individual pupils, and encourage active 

involvement by all performers, observers and officials. It is intended that the 

programme offered, together with an awareness of the leisure opportunities 

available within the community, will develop those skills and attitudes 

conducive to involvement in an active and healthy lifestyle.   

And finally, the structured and developmental schemes provide for 

progression, challenge and a sense of achievement.    
 

 

 

 







 

*Physical education classes include the following: 
  

* Grade 6 and 7 classes:  
  

* Health-related fitness – Fitness Test  

* Basketball 

* Volleyball 

* Football 

* Track and Field 

* Floor Gymnastics 

* Swimming 

* Short-tennis 

* Softball  
  

* Grade 8 and 9 classes: 
  

* Health-related fitness – Fitness Test  

* Swimming 

* Basketball 

* Football 

* Flag Football 

* Volleyball 

* Tennis 

* Softball– Slow Pitching 

* Track and Field 

* Badminton 
 



*Lesson Content  
 

Each lesson has the following format associated with the lesson theme 

and its aims and objectives: 

 

Through Warm-up and Stretching 

Skill Development 

Group Work 

Game Situation 

Cool down and assessment. 

 



Grade 8th  

In action  



In action- 

Football session   





Middle School 
 

50%  Participation - Effort, Attitude, Behavior, Sportsmanship, Co-operation, Perseverance…etc. 

20% Skill Level - Isolated/Individual Skills & Skills in a Game Situation 

10% Written Work - Knowledge of Rules & Strategies, Quizzes, assignment, tasks  

20% Attendance (Lateness), Appropriate Uniform (IC Green) & Punctuality 
 

100% Total 
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 MARKING SCALES 



 Badminton, 

Basketball, Football, Swimming, 

Track and Field, Volleyball, 

Gymnastics, Tennis and/or X-

country. 



The International College has proven itself to be 

very competitive with their school 

Representative Teams.  As a selected participant 

of either the Junior Varsity or Varsity team, 

students have an opportunity to compete locally 

and internationally in Badminton, Basketball, 

Football, Swimming, Track and Field, Volleyball, 

Gymnastics, Tennis and/or X-country.   

 

Furthermore, the Middle School Festival 

Program allows students, not part of a varsity 

team, to participate both locally and 

internationally. 

 


